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ft.r experimertf^l Inve'^tl.^'^tjon of n gt^ridTd
K??v1on type «^rplpne v;^n undertaker to ie^e^Tnlne the
fe^sib'TUy cf using stntlc fllc-ht te^t methrdc, to fjnd
tV:e fljrcreirt's directional ''ni later??! stnt5c T-t^bllity
derlvot ^ ve'^. . It wf>a «19C desired to find the v^ri?it5on,
If ?>.ny , or these "'e-i vptl vea with aircraft velocity, power,
?(nd corrigurpti on , No atterupt w«o iir>de to determine «ny
of the 'iynnrnlc de.-j vat 1 vee , alnce th't? tyre of tentin;^ is
net "'ep.lf^ned to y^eld tne!?e ier^vntlveg directly.
With the airc'^ft Inntrumented to re^i rudder,
aileron, •^I'lerdlp ond rolT ^nTles, ^in^ymetrlc r^ollln.T and
ypiw^^- 'Tioments were Irtroduced to ietermire the prirripry
^nd Becordf'ry control momentr'. 3y fylnn; Ptrpfcht ^Vesllp
runs w'th » rol'' Inf^ Tiomert due to ^ bomb hu'^^ on the wing
tl"^, r>nd G-Tp*^ --Irrr the "6 with ruro ^'^'^e without the bomb,
the prlm-'^ry aileron r;ov;er 1^ e-^nl^y found. "'Imllqrly,
stT'^lght "Ide-^Mo runs xvlth ?» tari-et tov/ sle''^ve on one
wing tlo creatln;^ a ypwin^^: monnert win le^d to the ruddor
control po'>/er.
The secondary control moments c?»n be Mrectly
determined "''rom the pte^dy st*ite ecfjatlons of motion, or
*»P'-rox1m^ted rrom the primary moraentr by trie u^e of P^eo-
metrlc measureme'^t?? of the girc-^nft.
Knowlns: the primp "v «nd "eoond^-^y control moments
the bn=?1c loter^l -"nd -^1 recti or" 1 ^t'^tlc ''t" "'"'^ty ^erlVRtlvos

are found froni the equj^tlorq rf met ion In Htr«?ght nlde-
aijp runs.
The fllrht rese'^.rch program clearly In-a looted
thPt thjg tye of teptlr.K wo? re«rllly gd^pt^i^bie to this
olnas of plrcr?.ft. The results obtained were re^^jily re-
peotsble on sep^rpte fllyrhtg.
Definite chP.n^eg In the computed derivatives
were fc^rd v/lth tie pro^cr«^m'ned !?p0G'3 n*^-^ power conditions
wh*Gh oolnted out tr.e necessity of Gonduotlnsr thl^' type cf
bron-1 Gover-^ge niaht te-^t program.

TNT '.rone riON
since vor'Tcl W^r IT , there n°«? oeen n trend
tow«ri<5 the u^e -^f fTltTht tctln^t o«5 » me."nn of ohtaln-
jn.~ on cbecklna" the st'^blllty '.ier3 v«itl ver> of alnplanea,'
The hiph cost ^nd dou'-^tfui RCQur^cy of nesults obt-'^^ned
fnoui Ipns^e pc-^^e, h i -^h sneea w^ni tunnels h?»f=! fxlven Im-
petus to this me»n3 of te^t^nr^, Tt 1 p the pur-pos'^^ of
thi s '5nve«ti K'^tJ on to '^etenjine the f eo.nj'-) j 15 ty of apply-
Ino; some of the necently developed methois of o'^t^fninj
fltTDl''5ty :ierivptlves to p. 13 -^ht «3nplflne.
To cieiuce •^'n olrpl-^re's aenody nm5 3 char.'^Gten-
Istlcs fnom p .3lven flight test, jt js usu^^lly necessany
to "n^^lyze the nesronse of the "inpl'^ne to its vj^nious
controls. The -^^^lor methods now In use -^eol with the
dyn!=?inlc nesoonse o!' the o.jnplnne to it'' controls oy e?then
steady oscillation techniques or by tmnsJent re^on'^e,
techniques. Fowever*, cent'^ln of the l^^teml stohjlity
(lenivfiT.i ves c^n be o'^'t'^lned fnom non-dyn?>mJ c ste'^'^y re-
snonses to t^^^e »^1rDlnne's contnols.

The .-^dvprt^gGC of this method cf te'^'tlm- are
f»^5rly obvloua. DyrRmlc reqnonfie techrlqiieg nonifl"'''y
require extenqlve ln?^trunertpit1 on to measure the rpold
motions of the aJrplone. ?he Qccurflcy of any determlnp-
tJon Is the>^efore « function of the sccurociy of the in-
gtrumsnt^tl on ^r^ a^nowled,^e o^ the =' roT '>ne ' s m^sB and
cotnpl 1 3>5ted inertia ch'?^rflcterl gt3 0=? . "^te^dy,, non-oscill-
atory resnonse teohnlouep °ve not <^u«ceptlbl9 to m??ny of
the inherent .i 'f f "^ cu Itl^n exne.'l ^rced 3n dynamic test^nj.
Therefore, 5f the ^Irplf^ne !! s not severely limited In en-
durpTce, msny of the later'?! derlvstJveg cfl.n be obtained
wjth iiire^tor ncour^cy ^nd at much less cor^t by these
means,
Tn th1° report, the methods for obt°1nlnG nnd
analy-^jnft flV^ht test curves for the sf^tlc i<^ternl stn-
blllty ierlvettives nre d*'=DJSsed, In particular. It
de^ls with methods of obtaining aileron power, C]^
,
rudder nower , C_ , gecon-in^^y control moments «nd forces.
^s ' ^l,f^'
''"'^
"y«^' d1-ectlonsl stadlity, C^,^ ,
dihedral effect,
^'i^» ^i^d ^'Ide force derivative, '^y^*
The parameters sre letermined nt vsrying speeds, power,
'^nd aircraft cc f 5 gurati ono to "?5cert=^in whnt varirtionp
oc?.ur.
The Investigation was conducted luring the
aprin;r of 1955 by T5eute>-prt {, P. ^^mith, ''SN and

Lieutenant T. ''\ Vo.p:t , J>. , U3N , while gtujiyln.3 under the
<
Oeo'irtment of .\eronPut5GP.l EniHilreerlna; of Princeton
Un5verp.!ty, Princeton, Nevv Jer-aey.
The enu-'^tlong of tnotjon of sl^rvlpre ""nter^T
dynnrnlc*^, ugjnq- stability (wlnrl) axes, ^re
In con'^uctlni^ ste^'iy st'^to \^%e.v°\ flight
t^^^tinf^, wi.ere ^^f=(p^f^O , "it \'^ convenient to
use the time c!erivr?tive rather thf?n T)f, the non-
'''1men<5lon''"l y«?w r^te. Tmp'sinf? the "teci'iy f»t«te con-5i-
tlons, t,he enu^tlorc cf motion beccme
C^^p - C^j '^ V- Q (Z( + C^g^ S^^ O (a)
In these ecjuatlons toere pre five vnriJ^bieB (f3 , f- j (/>, ^c. , A/.
In qtei^ciy '^tf'te flight testin--' methoda particular

varlsbTea fre el^mlnnte'i ^y '?Dec1al flj^ht mpnueverg.
The three po<^g3ble mnnuevers «\re the pe'^fect turn ((3= o) %
the <5trp5c!:ht r.ldepllp {^~0), nrd the akicldjng turn
The perfect turn nnd skidding tu^n mnneuvera
pre primarily uT^ed to determ'ne the dp.npjnff derlv??tives
Gpj, p.nd
^T-. °'c\'^ the croR3 der5v«tive3 Z\^ "nd ^no*
The?e tents v/ere riot corducted.
For the str-'^r^rht 3?de??"'1p maneuver, the equa-
te cnq (,?) reduce to the following:.
The sirplnre wag Inf^trumented 9,0 th«3t the
var3«5(b"!es v^)Yj «v ^nd o«^cculd be recorded 'ind the co-
orflclent Q^ determined.
The second^iry control moment?! are expressed In
terms of the primary momentf? ^'^ follows:
C^,^ = K, c^^^ K, = - ^/^^ (4)
where b 1 ?; the win? sp^n, ly is the horl''.ont°l di^^tpnce
from the q.jrnlpne'p o.ec. to the centroli of the verfc^l
t'^ll prd hy 5s the vert c^l -W'^X^v.Q.e. from the airplane's

X flxl? to the centrold of tbe vertical t«^11.
•lewrltlrip; the eoustl on*' { :>) , tie 'final working'
form w?'^ obt^^riGd.
U^I3 ^ Cj^s^ <L^ Kz C^^^ cL = O (b) ii)
C^p O -t C^s^ ^- ^ ^^ ^^^-^ Sc^ = O (cj
T9 determine the crlra-'^ry control mornentn, two
krown torques were RppMed to the aircraft •^nd the control
movement '"ece''.9Pry to overcome this torque w?\=i e^-^lly ccn-
verted t,o control power. To -eterra'ne '^n , , the rolling
moment due to rlleron, n knov;n welrrht w^s hun- on the
left wln-:ttlp. This Introduced n known i-'oTMnct moment co-
efficient
a. = ^^^^ • (Q)
The ynw^r/ rnoment due to ^ero'l "^''"^l c dr'^c^ of this weiccht
wflg c^lc'Jl«^ted to be nei^ll jt^lble.
In wlnas level flli^ht ( 9^= O) , the rolling equil-
ibrium e- ;... PIm -or r>^om (7b) r>nd (8) Is
At 7,ero sideslip then, the ailerons must be :')eflected a
lorrrer qn^le with t:,e 5 ntro'ucti on of 3t . ^'or a flr«t
npnrcx^m'^t 5 nn th-? r, econiiry co^^troT n.ornent, '^2,
^'^s^ ^^
was "osutned enjal to :'ero. Thus the ojier^on control power
v/aa
p*/
The rudder control r'^wer 'T^ wps ietermlned

by Intfo^ucinp: f^ known y«?wlrg moinent about the ?>1rpls)ne'g
Z ^'xls -•=?r'3 b'fl'^nolnR It by rud-!er rieflection,
U?>1n.2 p strain gp?^'=? 5 neitrumerte-^ tow target
sleeve ^tt^c'ner? to the vine; tip, the known yiw5ng rnciiient-
The y^ wince enullibrlum equation became
Te=5t i°tfi ^t "^ero -IJesllp, sleeve on and off, Kave.the
difference cf rudder deflection required. Conalder^incr as
^' rir^t " :-'^r'"x ^ m^tl on that the pA'^^.^'"V. a'^Mr^r,o,Q yaw,
Aj ^A tffiu , wan 7.ero, tne rudder power was
-Return JnuT to the '^af^yrri'^trl c weight te^^t, the
liffr^rence of rudder an^'' -^a reo.ulred for tr-*:^ between
weight on and off la fue to the yawing moment cf the edd-
Hlrn"! ^Il^i^on deflection. From equation (7c)
can now be. aolved for K-^
,
thug: .
Iteration of the coefficients Z'i^ , C^ ^ and of
K^ wan used to obtain the most pccurate answers for the
dflta col"'ected by the following equations:
Finally, the three •='econiary control moments

G«^
, 'Z-ijr and 0^ c^n "^e o^t^^nei from ecuatlons (A),
(b) , ^rd ((5> .
Knowln-r the prlmsry «^nd seaondsiry control moment
coef f i ci ert5 , the '^t'^tlc "'r'ternl qt^blTity derl Vf^tl ves ,
^'YB * ^^Ic ^^^ ^n/? * ••'e^e deternlned from the atr^lcrht !=iide-
a"'^p equfi.tlon«^ (7^') , (7b), and (7c;). The '=!.lopeg of the
niprht te<?t d«t-T curve'' t^irouffh -^ero '^^de<3"'1p are used fri
the followinPT eoustlcne to :leterT'ne the «t^tlc Toteral
nrd directional derivatives.
r ^ — r iA — k r ^-^ - /n\
EQUlpy^lT AKD PiCCEDU'^SS
The te-^t vehicle used to obtain flight '^oto w?s
a '-^^yar T'^vlrn, N5113K, This 1° a f cur-pi r>ce transport
powered by a ?05 ^^^P 'lont lnertr>1 engine. The aircraft wag
stpn-^'^r-l 1r Gonfl.^urat 1 or ^xcept for the modlf 1 catl ona
nr^de fcr these testa, and Ja pictured In F'li^f. 1, 2 pv,^ 3.
In or^ier to mount the eouipinent required to place
knTwn rolling pnd yawin'c momenta on the a'rcraft, two iteel
lu^a were fastened to the outermost !^t.lff enln,? rib of each
wint;. To e-^.ch of the^e a atardord U. 3. K'^vy Mark 8 bomb
ahackle was attached. These r'hacklss ^re manually operated

8find were Rctlv^ted by =!t9el gp. les led throuKh the wing
to the cockpit (?5 •/. 3) .
A boom with ^ ynw vp.ne Ptt^c^^ed wqb Tiounted =?o
p<3 to exterd forward from the left w5np;tip lu.^g (^1-^. 1).
Vov^mert of the v^^re ener •5?,ed ^r »uto<^yr. trn- emitter
rnounted within « '^trefl'ri lined snqpe. This boom w«s sufficient-
ly lonK so th^t it v;og lofflc^.l to ''?!=5gun3e thflt the vpne w«9
not affected by the fircr'qft prepnure fieTd, '^nother boom
exterded '^ft from the rl^ht wing tip lug??. Th*f? wn.s used to
sup-'^ort the equipment required to :^3ve ?. krcwn y«iwln«- moment.
yifl* 3 P'howa this Trpc^ement.
For the cerles of tsFits deei'-^T.ed to measure C^
,
n "bomb", actually p 3L'"epm''lned s^ane '.r)^6e of stock :^teel,
wn3 CfTiad or e^ch bo-nb shpckle for takeoff. Although
t ege bombe weicrhed npnroxim'=tel y HO ooun-^s e^ch, no undue
streag concentration wps noticed iurin;? takeoff or during
??ny m?^neuverg, •'^fter takeoff, the rlcht bomb wp^ dropped,
find R per1e= of te^^tg m'-'de with the known wel^xht (7? Ibg.,
5 0"q.) on the left wincttip. (All takeoff" ^rd I'^ndin.-g
were TiPde with gymmetr ic^l lopds pilnce tt*ere v/pr ^ome doubt
if the of yr;v-.rir«t wou 1 d h*"' VG Sufficient f^ileron power pt low
Ftreedg In the unbp"^ ^nced condition. Tt ir- fe'^t thpt thlg
wpg unneceggnry
,
) ""hen tne boin>? on the ^eft wfngtip w«>s
drconed nnd tr.e s'^rne test?' nipde in the c"'epn corf irrur'^ti on
.
In thi9 wpy, duplication of ° t nogphe'^i c condftlong wpg ob-
t.^ined.

To iet -ermine 3^
^
, a -tflnd'^rd U. ^, NnvyMark
"^3, ^'o'1 C, ^O foct tow tsrcTQt- ni eevo w^^q ti-v/ei "bahlrr^ the
rltr'nt wlnR:tln, rrJcrinoT l.y , takeoff g were •n.^'ie by atretoh-
Inc? 450 feet of nylon line, with the nleeve sttsched, ^ihcfsd
of the f^3rpl9ne. A maximum perfnignce takeoff wps m-^de
nn-3 the tqr'.x«t "nnntched" jntc tLe air. Power llmit'^tlons
of the p.lrcr'^ft coupled with the roughness pnd 5hort len-^th
of tlje f'teld nrecTuded nny nuacessful "snntcues" without
iBpproxl m-'>tely 10 knot?? of headwind.
These limitations fln^Vy caused «? redesl s?,n of
the -ystem to th«t shown In -^Ih:. 2. In this system, the
t'-^rget wejs f«?tered to the ce^^r of tne fuselas^e with 150
feet of line and the reroplnder of the Tine locned from the
t^ll to the wln:.jtlp. ^fter t'^keoff and cilmb out, the. t-sll
flttachment Doint was released ari the t'^r^et' supDorted by
the wJnfTtlp.
Some difficulty was experienced on several test
f limits when tne tow target started to osclll-ite and rotate.
The only apparent cpuse was that the target was In the win.'?
vortex trnll. By placing "^ five pound wel>;^ht on the tamet
auonort rln', t'ls -difficulty was al^ evl ''ted
.
To me'^s'jre the drag of the target a strain saote
unit w'^'' de'^lTned ar^d pi f'ced "^^Irectl y aft of the boom,
Klectrlc-T wires v/ere lea through the wine structure and
readlncrp made on a laldwin '^/.^-4 strain ct"fte box In the cock-
pit. Trmedliteiy aft of the strain cr^ge a "pelican" type
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re^er'^e ho'k w?»'=i f^tt^^ 2\::Rci with °r. "ct^v^jng c le ""eel
5nt,o tJi^ cockpit. The t'^ri^et ws r'e''e''f3ed p":-jor to l??n;^-
jn^ "^d en -"^ T*^ unsuccessful "^npitcbes". ^'ig. 3 J'bows the
riotht wfni-tip ^rr'-n v--- ent. It v'^'^ found •^bnolutGly ea^en-
ti'^l to rj'ive =1 deDe?"!da'j''e e'^rlnx 5n the line to t«ke cut
«ny tv/lst GPuqed by notation of the t"np;et in the 9.^r.
Tnce "^''"in th^ s'"'!e to-^t? were run. in the '-•"'. e'ln ccfiP"unn—
tion in 0;"ien to '^.upllc^^e .''tvno'^r'he "i c con'li ti onn
.
To messune contnol ieflectJona one f^utosyn tn-^n-^-
mitten w^g rnounte:"^ on the :^u'jl'5er "unf^ce pni ''nothe'.'* on the
«»ilercn control cohle. '^h i s ejulonDert w=<? ^^rrouml clibnnted.
Tt i ^, intene^ti nrr to note th^t on'^y dif f en^^nces ^t\^ ^ilooes
of ^ '' "^ Tief^ured qu*?nti ti es were urse" in tne comput'^ti ons
.
Therefo^^e It '."^'" not ^ p.ce^s^ry to ie'.ermine ^jccur^itely the
"eno point-^ of co' tnol defleoticns on Pide!=«lip in^^ i cations
.
\ fitnvAf^rd double reedle r'^utopyn neceiven-indi 'j^tor w'>3
mounte.1 in tre cockrDit -nd with ^uit.nble step-up pulleys,
l^nwe In'.i i 3" ton deflection^ were obtained fon f?T.nn control
deflect! ',nn
.
3ince thene te-ts '-/ere bein.7 ccnlucted concurrently
with another p-e 'ies on the '^ircr'ft, pide'^lip i n ' i c^ ti ong
were obtained by convertincr the putosyn trnngnfii tt^r output
to « "^^rect curnei^t vo''t''ff"e, le^di np:? were t" en n'^de on a
direct current vo'^ tTneter .
^ <^t»nirird Inclinometer v/'^s mounted In the c^'Ckpit
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perpendj cular to the roll p.xls of the aircraft 5n order
tc re^d roll nr,:^le, "Vith proper ^^hock raountirff to dnmp
out.hl^h frequency vl .^r^ t Ions , this t-?^ve very mtl '•'f nctory
results.
Kver) thouo-h the prlm.''ry purpce of thl?! Investi-
gation wns to ieter'ijne tire f epf^l ';! V^ ty of oot'?1n1n>^ ce,rt95n
of the'lp.tersl «^nd dlrectlonpl =«t'^b5'"'_lty nerlv^t/lves by
stntlc fl1c?ht te''t raenrn, the v^r^ptlcn of t'nese -derivatives
with olrcr'^ft speed, pov;or, °rd flnp •^eflectloi^ tv^p ^Iso -^e-
alrei. To ocGomnllgh this er.-i
,
gever ser^o?; of t^^^tG were
m^de. /1th oower for I'^vel fllf^ht, testa were mn'ie s.t 80,
100, nnd 120 rjil. Teg pev hour, For the three teste rn^de «it
e??ch speed, I.e. aasyraetrlc weight, f^ssymetr j o dr.q;^, and
clepn, the entire speed wpg he^d con-t^rt, 1800 rpm for 80
-nor}, 190^' rpfn for 100 -nnh, nnd 2000 rpm for 1^0 nph. The
EBme se'^les nf te^^ts were then cor'iucte'i '^'t BO, TOO ^nd IPO
Tiph with fflpixlnium corMnuous power np'^lled. Por thi =^ PlrGr^-rt
n«;xlmum 3ortiruoug power Is ll^t d «i9 25 Inches manifold
O'^es'-'ure >a^d ?300 .rpm. Tn these te'^t^ of cour<5e, the ?^1r-
Qvrift dlmbei. Tn *?idd1t1on, « series of te<^ts were nnqde nt
moximum continuous power w^th full f^^n defection. ^^esuHg
of al"" tests f^r-e shown on '-^'1^. 4 thrcu-'xh F1?c, 17.
In nV conn orurp.tl ons , the d'^tp desired w-?3 So^^ J^
'xnd Bt various nrrrles of 9ide<^11n,p. '^he b':°t method to
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obtain :lata w/^s to deflect the ruddier qrd stop the Rjrcrgft
from turninc by deflecting the aileron. Then repdlngg were
tnker. In J^di't^or dr°^ re^dln^s fr-'m the ^tr^in 7^5e box
were t^ken for trio runs when the tnri^et w«. s being towed.
Itr.^jjxht fllp-ht wp?? maintained by conrstant refer-^nce to the
di fectloral yyro.
The dntn obtained frdm the sever different test
ccrditlon?' w-^p plotted in 7ifr:g. 4 through 17, ^nd results
computed from these curves wer-j listed In Table IT. /^s the
einj^lysia of results wr<.s identical In all seven conf Indurations
,
only the power for T'^vel fli.rht run at 100 mph will be discuss-
ed In det?);l.
At V. = 100 mph, q wag found uGln^; the aircraft
ros'tion error cbf^rts to be ?7.7 lbs. per sq. ft., Ct was
.519 -^nd bv w^s 2.3 ft.
^r^on equation (8), 0;)^^^= -.007^9. ^':quatlon (11)
ptove ° v-^'u^ for CJ^ = .00971.
Uflinct equation (10) and an pilleron deflection at
re^o '=5l'ie<'lip from r^iPr. 6 rf 3.6^, the aileron control power
From e uation (1?) '^nd ^it^. 7, the first apr.roxi-
m-'tlnn of the rud-'er control oov/er w^s C!n« = — '^^^^ ///:
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Now the proportionality f=ictor K-z couli be
computed by e'-uation (13), urlng the control deflections
pt "ero sl:i.e'^"'ip tnus:
/<,= -
./S4 ' 36 = -,/04.
Iteration of theno coefficients by equations
(l-^), ('^5/, '^ri (13) proiuoed t'ne fol^owin':; finpl v^lue-^:
K3 = -.107
''"ro-n e^ufition?? (4), (5^ "r'i (6) the three eecon-^-





^In'^lly, uslnr tl'e roll nrgle, ru.lder f3n:^le nn3
e-Mero'^ sir;t"'e slopes fron ?ir, 6, the st'^tic l^'ter^l
ierl vti ve-? for Vij^ = 100 mph v/ere, deterralno'i from equations
(17'') > (17h) -nd (17c).
^y/^ = -.546
'1 = 1 44 %
"^xamlr^tior of th-e '^of^ult^ in T^ble "^l shows the
variptlcng in the ^omput'^d v^''ue=' of th3 primary ccrtrol
-'owers , geGond<^ry control nov/era an^ stqbj'lity de-lvpti ves
with the chgn«e 5n spT^ed nnd power ccniltiona. Thene
vnf-"'= ti ens r>pQ to be exoeCe-i ''•':""l tie inf luenci n'" factors
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pre det^^lf^d below. The 11 mj tlnc^ .accur-^cy In the°e cal-
cuTgtlonp w)?s felt to bf? trie Inherent Insocur'^cy involved
In me^purlng '^r/^ recrr'llnK fligl.'t test i^t'', then subae-
quertly f-ilrjnpr curvsn and flttenptlng to read control de-
flection dlffereroe?! closer than O.l*^. In particular, the
p.l leron defection measuring gystetrt w^g nttnche:! at the
control colunn '^nd tbua no accurate account could be taken
of cfibie f3tretch even thoui^h rjtte-npta were tn«de to "lo«5id"
the fiV.'=rons during tr^e wrcund c^l ibr^tj ong
.
Table !"! '^ni PjiT. It? ahow that Gi « decre=?ses ^b
speed Inc^e^nepi . Hince aileron control cnble stretch would
1ncre^?e ^b iynamlc pref=i<?ure increased, this could parttally
contribute to the '^eiuction In r'i'le^on power ''t hifrher speeds
The rorn]°l lessenlnp* of nllerrn power j^s Ct decre^ge? '=!nd
BTty win« twi<5t qt hl':ther ?!peedP would p. Iso account for some
of the noted re-uction in d^ .
From :'a)le J} pnd ?i'-c. 18 C„ 1" f^een to decresse
with c,r incro^f^e 5r veioc:.ty. -ijnce the -^udder lies w:'th1n
the ^-l Inglr'e^T , th^n would be expected. *b ^'orwnrd speed I3
incres-ned, trie effect 'of the illnqtreflm 3ecre-'=?es, "^nd ler's
force 1=5 exerted by the ru-'der oer degree of deflectHon,
C, ^9 n function of C^ ^ "nd mj p-.ht therefore bo
expected to -'ecre'^se =^9 velocity Jnc 'eppen. However, ph
velocity 1rcre»^«ep the pt^/^q of >^ttac^ d-^c ""=>'^Re<? , Thl^ will
incre^^^ h^ <=nd from equation (5), G|- woi;ll -^e 1ncre = ged.
The -^ll-ron pdver'^'^ Y'^'w, G^ is seer to decre^-^e
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v/1 th speed, Aj'^eron ^dve^sic y«w la nart'oTly tho rerrult of
the increnre In Induced dvp^^ v;h5ch accompanies the Inorense
In lift of the win's; when the a-lloron J ?! def looted dovsTiwnrd.
"^jnce Iri'lucecJ dr'^c^ 3 g ^^ function of G^^ It If? expecte'? that
It would tend to decrease ^'^ velocity Increases.
The ^^Ide force der j vf^t j ve, CJy^
,
'=hould theoretically
st^y const '^rt ^'fi th chf^nsy^s In speed. The m^Snor v*^ri?=tlons
rotei 3n 'Cable IT "ni?'!'?, T9 could possibly be caused by
chances In tr.e 5rt,erference t6 °5dewo^i effect'' of the
fusel nne find oil psTirenm ^s speed in changed. rh3=' would
nffect the^anar^e of attack of the vert'cil trll differently
at t e ;j'*ferent '^pee'^s •'^nd pbv/er conditions.
"^
' "ectl cnpl <='t?bnity, C,^ f "^ -^'"'^o^t exclusively
deter idned by tlie vert'c^l tc-3 1. "^Ince the ve^tlc^l t^ll
lies w'th^n t'"'e s"! ? pstre-'^T^, C^ woul ' be expect'^d to decre=!3e
"s sl'pstre^Mi becomes less ef'ecllve, 1.^. «=s anee" Increr^ses.
Th?s w=is note^ In Tab^e JT ^rd "Iq. 19. :3oT^r)-'^'^'n7 Cn*j '^t
the s""ne S'^ieed "rd dif ^'e'^'e^^t power settings, T^ble TT shows
thpt the d !["ect ' cr-il st^'bjTIty Is ^educed ^''^'^'rtly, ^s power
Is Incre^'sed. Th5s mJsht be explained by the f"ct thpt
tr'^ctor propellers are de'^tPbl 1 1 "inf? ^s tr.e power is Uncre'^sed,
'^'
^ expected, dihed-"'' ^^Tfect, '^-.^
,
5 s ^eer to
chop-^e very Tittle witn v-'"' oc ' ty , a pos'^lbla re-^son for
t! e sTi'^ii decrease In '^\^ °'^ Dowor Is Irc'e^'^ed -^t constant
-ne^'j' *s th^t the •^dde'^ '^'^ 1 r"' i-,>^e^"i """^e to '.he power ^ct^! ove'^
one wlna: more than ti:e oti;er ns the P^rorpft ' ^ -^Ide'^l 1 oed.
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This lntro''!uces fi. roTllr.g Ticnient wh^ch would decrepse the
m<^fTritu::^e of Ox^ .
It Is difficult to explpjn the v^rS^tlon?? <^een
jn Tpble IT -•r,'; on Pl^'^s. l£ nnd 19 in the computed values
of the several derivatives when tlie flpps wer^e deflected,
Some of the variations c^n be rRtlonfli-ed however, and
these will '^e dlpcus'^-ei . Since tiie flaps ten.d to Interfere
with the flow of the propeller slipstream over the .vertical
tnll, the re-^uction In C^
,
Is to he expecte'3 even thouf^h
tine speed is lower. The minor v«rjatlon of Ct , from what
wb'jid he expected Rt low s^peed ?s not expl*^ Inehle.
The flnp hln'^'e ^ine on the te^t nlrcrcift wss
swept fcrw-^ri n sti'^II otiount. This wou^'d pnrti^^lly account
for the increase in the ma^nituie ^ Cy^ ^nd the decreaf^e In
C^^j . The Interference of the deflected flaps with the
'slipstream would alF^o Iniic-'.e a leore'^'^e-': v-lue cf C^
from cleo.r condition.
A reflr -nerit In the method of solution for primary
and secon:*lP-r'' control moment=^ could h^ve been uned if an
accurate determ'^ nation of yav/in^ moment of the weight ?nd
'"o''"'lnpr moment of the sleeve had been m'^de. In this pro.iect,
bomb ir'3g w«s cqlcul!=ite:1 and found to be neglicclble . /loMln.^
moment of the sleeve could be found If an accurate ''etermlna-
t i on of the Rpcrie betv;een the tow line ^irr^ the nlrcr-^ft's
X ^xls (^'cr^l"on) were m'^de.
Then from equation (3)(b) tq (6), repe-^ted here
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C£p(3 -h C^s^Sa. f C^d^ <f^ "= O i^b)
two fljfferGnoJB eqiietlono Rt zero 3lcle<?1.1p ccul:! be written:
The first nnproxlm'^tlor of G-j^<a i-^-^ would cil ve pn '!:ie?itjcal
"nswer for C-j^^^ .*'b the method uge-^ 5n tn^f^ report. However,
w^th qn pccur^te control ief^ectlon me^pu^l i^ii* ""yntem ^nfl the
^bove mentioned moment?, it^wns f e"* t tlint p; jmul tnneoua
srlutlon. of tr:e«^e aqjatlonf? would provide a iiore accurate
determ jr'^ti on of d,-^ wh^ch would not ''epend on the question-
Able measured Vf^lue?? of hy ^nd 1^.
SlmllRrly equations (3)(c) '^nd (11) en be written
ns difference equationn =?t zero plder^^ip,
solution of these equations R-Jves 0_ ^-nd without the
Iter^tl'^n procedure p'^^vioualy used.
Tt w^n felt th^t ots't'c fi^ht testing procedures
qre e^plly 'accurate enough to Justify tLla method of solution,
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The flight tof^tiriK feoulre'^ for this rr.etv.o^ of
ieter'vAv.^ti cr of the atotlc 1 sterol gnrj -.1 5 r'eotj onal 5t?^blllty
derivatives !•= elatively e-'^sy to n-^rfcrm.
The prifflary and c?eccndn.ry pllsron and rudder control
TTioments are determined directly by thie fli^^cht tests.
Trstrumertat Ion rece^^ary to obtnin required flight
t9f3t dot«^ 1^ not cr^'mplex °rd Is re^-^lly '^Vf' 5 l^ble.
Reduction of fli':^ht t^gt d-^ta ^nd tbe comput'^tionn
nece'^snry to ext-r^ct the st'^blTlty der' vit 3 ves »re f-^qt 'ind
?.tr^l'.Thtf orw^rd
.
The dir ction'iT at'^'^^l'ty ard effective dihedral
were found to ch^n?;* marked"^ y w^th «»1rGr«?ft ve''oclty. For
the flrcr^^ft te^'ted, t ere wr^s n distinct decrepne In C^^
p
••^nd Cx/3 "^^ f^'peed Innre'^ped , TherefoT*e, 5t 5? recommended
th^t t-n gi rcT'^f t a"'waya be tn^t'3d ^t v«r5ou'5 apeeds and In
lt<= 'Afferent coi^rii^ur^tlons,
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V Alrpl°ne velocity f.p.rr.
3 '/IniZ prefl (aq. ft.)
b '.'Ing sp?!r (ft.)
1^ T.ertscth e.g. to vertical t'^ll centrold (ft.)
hy V«rtiG°l t<=n centrol d to ". «ix1 s (ft.)
yT AjTDT'^r" Tift Goofflcient
q Dynam'n pref? = jre (lbs. /so. ft.)
'l ^lie force ooefflclert Y/qs
C^ IcT'lnj moment coefflc^ert T./qnb
C^ Yqw'rifi mornert coef f !! c* ent M/qsb
/t/| A.lrplpne relritlve (ie^^alty m// sb




$^ ^Jdde^ Rr.gl e
Xo '^.lleron f^rgle (?^ver^^e)
3y^ -^1'le fc-ce derlvntlve ^W<)(3, (per radian)
Opp ^-^ -ectlcnp.l ^t-hnUy derivative
^^^/c)p (per radian)




level Fll'ht Power Mnximum Continuous Fovver
leOO-iPM 1900XPM 2000 iPM 2300iiPM 2300^P^^ 2300 '.PM ^300?.PM
FF
V 80 100 120 60 100 120 70
q 17.7 ^-'7.7 37.9 17.7 27.7 37.9 13.6
C-i -.01204 -.00769 -.00567 -.01204 -.00769 -.00567 -.01568
^Sotnb
Cria .01150 , .00971 .00P97 .01150 .00971 .00P97 .01060
Sleeve.
3L .eil .5,19 .390 .811 .519 .390 1.06
^S^ 4.7° 3.6° 3.20 4.3O 3,50 2.9^ 7.8°
-oiab
^r^ 1.5° 0.40 0.1° 1.2° 0.9° 0.40 0.7°
^omb
z^iT/x 4.6° 4.8° 4.«o 4.90 c^^^"^ 5,70 5,50
A^a ' 0.8° 1.10 c.8° 0.8° 0.8° 1.0° 0.6°
Sleeve
G-i^ .152 .124 .101 .164 .r>9 .100 .115
Cnr -.151 -.119 -.107 -.140 -.105 -.09^5 -.112
K3 -.318 ^-.107 -.032 ->''37 -."^09 -.124 -.087
.0130 .0166 .0166 .0119 .0141 .0143 .0152
-.0561 -.0138 -.0032 -.0388 -.0270 -.0124 -.0100
C;^ .291 .^36 .203 .266 .200 .176 .213
*^^^ . .39 .58 .87 .44 .61 .87 .46
'^^V^p -98 1.14 U36 1.17 1.16 1.39 1.28
'^^yjp .47 .55 .57 .48 .49 .56 .13
Cy -.616 -.546 -.595 -.671 -.551 -.560 -.760
^1^ -.0905 -.0865 -.0^22 -.0957 -.0814 -.0736 -.0344
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Determination of the static
lateral and directional
derivatives of an airplane by
steady state flight testing.

